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The Seetabadi Fair takes place every year in a village in
Rajasthan. This year, Lalchand set up shop — a shop of turbans.
He decorated the shop with colorful turbans from all over the
country and set aside the Rajasthani turbans for sale.

Not only did the colourful shop attract people at the fair, it
also drew huge crowds from the villages nearby. Anybody
who looked at the shop of turbans was amazed at the variety!

Slowly, night fell. The sweet shops and the merry-go-rounds
closed down. Lalchand was also tired. He rolled the shutters
of his shop down and went to sleep. Now, the turbans were left
alone to themselves. Aha! Then began a round of introductions.

The turban from Rajasthan said,

“Colourful, I fly,up in the sky!
I’m the honour and pride
of the kings, that’s why.”

Singing and dancing,
The turban from Punjab said,

“Balle, balle!!
In the land of Punjab, I stand tall.
We dance all night and have a ball!”

Lying on the ground was a beautifully decorated turban.
This turban certainly looked different from the others. She
said,
“Here comes the jolly groom
with his wedding band!
On his head, I sit with pride,
looking very grand.”

“Look at me, I’m nine yards
long! I’m tied around a farmer’s
head. He sings a happy song.”

Nine yards long!
“How long can this turban be?”
thought all the other turbans.

All the turbans had introduced themselves, except for one.
Eyeing the other turbans as they spoke about themselves,
she waited for her turn. She smiled and said,

My master is so roly-poly,
goes to bed with a puffed-up belly.
A name that’s spread so wide and
far…I am the turban from Marwar.

The night grew darker. The turbans chatted away merrily,
so much so that they lost track of time. The whole fair had
gone to sleep, but from the turban shop chattering could
still be heard.

Lalchand got up in the morning and opened his shop.
Slowly and steadily, children began to gather around.
Lalchand, the turbans and the children were so happy.

dgkuh% eatw xqIrk
ch- ,M- djus ds ckn eatw xqIrk us f”k{kk dks viuk dk;Z{ks= pqukA vius vkjafHkd fnuksa esa bUgksaus gSnjkckn
vkSj Xokfy;j ds Ldwyksa esa crkSj f”kf{kdk dke fd;k vkSj ckn esa fçaliy ds :i esa Hkh dk;Z fd;kA Hkk’kk vkSj
O;kdj.k ij budh xgjh idM+ gSA eatw ges”kk gh cPpksa ls fl[kus ds fy;s rRij jgrh gSa vkSj muesa f”k{kk dh
xq.koÙkk dks csgrj djus dh lkeF;Z gSA bUgsa ,slh jpuk,a fy[kuk Hkkrk gS ftls i<+dj cPps vkuan ls Hkj mBsaA
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fp=% vtark xqgkBkdqjrk
vtark xqgkBkdqjrk us fnYyh dkWyst vkWQ vkVZ ls yfyr dyk dh i<+kbZ dh gSA bUgksaus Hkkjr ds vusd çfrf"Br
çdk”ku laLFkkuksa dh fdrkcksa ds fy, byLVªs”ku vkSj fMt+kbu dk dke fd;k gSA bUgsa 2012 esa baVjus”kuy cksMZ
vkWu cqDl QkWj ;ax ihiy dh vksj ls lfVZfQdsV vkWQ vkWuj çnku fd;k x;kA vtark fp=dkj gSa vkSj cPpksa ds
fy, dk;Z”kkyk,a Hkh djrh gSaA
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